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THE RED CLOUD CEIEF.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

VOICES FROM TUB PAST.
nr b. ii. !ToniAnn.

pipad nt ltosclan'l Park. Woodstock, Con- n-
July 4.

Ilcocath the Wue nrcli of tbl perfect sky
Wc imtuer ro t&o Nation's HoIMnr.

Axl while th; rosr baur Arc iroiigr tr,
W -- Kinder whst the lirlnj- - and U3tt awejr
Ml nlu music, ni'! Uta little one nt piay

Upon the rtapp rd sbadows of Uw trws. 4'ljiURh on, hirht heart: JJut wo wfeosebaVS
are jrraj--

.

Tfaouti cc mny tm'ln, bare jfrarer nifqtoif)H
Slum can hro crw"Mi jour mintla In llilM

liritit Caj-- of 1'cacc

Out of tbotraatl of two bundml years
lx tbiB, our Common wceL Itsrowtb was

s!w:
Ourfnthfni owol tba seed wltb bopc ani

Icnrs.
Ami iMiirst! out their best blood to make It

If row.
llcl wiJb Icril frotn the MVats for.

Thry went about tbelr wjrlt. prt-jmm- i to die;
Tor where ti peril wag they tojld not know

Intil Ha nrruws burtlM umWcn by.
Or thf mnok'j of tbeir burning koimi went

darkly up the ekyl

Tb pt!iilhmcnt they meted out ytba sb-r-

Tin slifht of women and of tbll lren Uln,
Tb" ttKiuaht ofcuptlw tbnt wouM n it return,

HunJcni-- tbelr bi'-edl- n btiiru to play noin.(Joe tit the U'liden-s- t ne'ir riatd In tali:" VetwnncM Utnlitel" Another tby roil len:" I'atb r, Utrgi c UicmV Ilutouo tbluy wa
plain

ThatCo'l wa with them In their Bare dHtreM,
And Htnwjr-- d their tnn prayers In tbo i&st

wildcnitfii.

Tlny lnillduI churches wbcro to-la- y they
rtand:

Jtude nietlnff-bius- nrte up every wberc.
Fur ll the people lent r helplnjr band;

And. when tbo bubbatb-bel- l sutumoned to
pnijer.

Tlit? w(Mllet put awnytbelr weekday care.
And llek'd from mile unjund to bear tbo

iV.ird.
And blthr rnmc a man wltli snowy hair.

Win-- - piteous heart was for tbo Indians
tlrrtd:

He pniu hetl, nnd tbey believed the holy things
tbey liennl.

And hither, when tho storm of war had burst
'iweii tbo Mother Country and her sans,

Coiiioh ho whom lllitory proclaims the tlrst
hi HHrimd piuioc: tbo tiery minor runs;
Tbo f.tnnerfjuit tbelr pIOHSUHdsuateb tbelr

irmis
To follow blm throtiKb victory and defeat;

The riHl-ooi- it rabble, led by titled on(-- ,

(OiM down before tbeui, like tbo swuths of
whcaL

Fierce in tho Summer sun, und sharp tbo Win-
ter's sleet I

These were tbo men not men, but hlgbcr
Towers

W1hmj hurdy sinews stiffening- - Into steel,
Gruppllru with tbo Old World, mudo the Now

Woild ours.
Tbo nun: foundation of the Common wi-al- l

When wo forjrot tho n, wiion wo c no to ftjcl
Their Kroutnes und their irlory. wonro lost:

S.leiiwtbe tll: Or linif n Mnicnil pualS
AN e arj no longer worth the blood wo oot;
llttterourfiiibcrsbudsuuklu tbo wild waves

they erotftOdl

A'o'c"" llko theso upon this peaceful dalhOoriin UKn an olio Irom Ibe tnm
And other oieen not m far away.

And oilier otes upon tbo rutiirecaKt.
(uiiii!iiid u to b watebful, und hold fat

1 he aiiri ut f rvi-do- or iur w Ind nnd wa cs,
AikI of our fathers' spirits lest, nt last,

Wo henji d.ibouor m tiur fntbers" jrrnves.
And cuneour children with tbo borltuKO of

slaves!
m

A MASKED WEII)INO.

Oriclla ami Lance Loveriri"; have boon
married the years tho lirst of this April
nnd they hac not yet decided which of
them was fooled niton that important
occasion. Unc of them imiat have been,
that is certain, since their very marriaije
was but an April-fool-da- j' joku. Urielia
declares it was Lanco who was tho fool,
because ho had always been averso to
bluntles and daspied llirls. and had fro-flttenl- ly

averted that if hho was tho only
woman in the wor.d ho would not mar-
ry her. All of which Mr. Leverinp; now
unblushingl' explains b saying that ho
was only nvcixj to blondes before ho
haw Oriclla. that his abhorrence of llirts
win a general rulo, never applied to in-

dividual cim'S, and that if Oriclla. had
been tho only woman in tho world ho
never would have had tho chance to
marry her. At this his wife laughs with
hoft mockery. And then Lance goes on
to --ay that Oriclla was tho foolrforsho
had never mmired him; bhe had re-

peatedly declared her intention of mar
rying no man who could not count lr.s
neiilth by hundreds of thousands, and ?

he was already
Hut 1 am telling their story too rapid-

ly. Hero it is in detail:
Lanco Levering proud, ambitious,

handsome, with all those transcendent-
al icws of marriage so common to men
who have been too much admired and
indulged by women, too easily success-
ful with them and OriollaGladmyr a
radiant blonde, and a reputed aecom-)h!ic- d

llirt- - met one summer at May
OofL The owner of May Croft, Xo.l
Sanborn, was a distant cousin to them
lioth, and Neil and Lanco were fast
friends; so were Onolla nnd Ned's wife,
Maude. Of courc tho two had heard
of each other, and always in glowing

1tonus, until Lnuco had come to dismiss
the subject with contempt, saying that
lie dete&tcd blonde women and despised
ilitts, and had no desire to ever know or

eo tho beautiful Mis Gladmr; and
Oriclla had openly declared that Lanco

judging from th? elegant cabinet pho-
tograph of him Mantling in its rich
3ht;h frame upon her cousin's dressing-tabl- e

was hideous, and that sho knew
be was cold, conceited, and in ever)
way thoroughly detestable. And it,
eemod as if Ned and Maude, who were I

determined that their favorites &liouM
know and like each other, never would '

be succc.ful in bringing tho two togeth-
er. Alter many months of maneuver-
ing, however, it all happened unexpect-
edly, at last.

laneo went to Newport to spend two
weeks at May Croft, assured by tho
f on reports that Miss Gladmyf was
safe m Saratoga. And that samo day,
as they sat at lunch, just Ned and
ltmnl ?iOil lliiMT rrtin.t fnr nnpn Inno
Oriclla Gladmvr walked in upon them
witli her --av lauirh and her beautv just I

as dazzling as if she were not robed in
the severest of trav elin- - dresses, and I

had not been dancinjr until though
' through tdl tiie preceding six weeks.

In his heart Lanco had to admit the
"beauty, however much he disliked tho
type;' but her stv-I- offended him in
every particular immediately. Sho was
a coquette, audacious, independent,

impassionate, thorough-
ly worldly, he told hims-elf- ; and he saw
no reason to change his opinions as he
knew her better."

"o that is Mr. Lance Levering!"
exclaimed Oriella, with tho faintest
mocking curl of her luscious lips, when
lunch was over and Maude had accom-
panied her to the choicest room upon
the "sea-side- " of May Croft.

"Yes; and do own up. Oriel, that ho
is fine-looking- ."

" I cannot, dear. I detest men with
dark "brown eyes and just a little curl to
the hair. They are always insuflerably
conceited. How srupid that he should
be hero just when I hail anticipated hav-
ing such a delicious little visit!"

Well, ho is here, and --ou 11 have to
make tho best of it," said Maude, in
her heart secretly glad that it had all

"We cannot send him
away."

"Oh. of course not; but perhaps he
jf will have the good grace to cut his stay

short, seeing that we abhor each other,
--snd it would be much pleasaater for me
to have him away.1'

"But how doyos know that he ab-
hors vou?"

f saw it in bis eyes," Beid Oriella,
calmly.

3 All of which being oTerheard by Mr.
Levering, who sat at his ope window
just next aa openoae ia Miss Glad-ayr'- s

room, caased Ma to resolve to his
full two weeks. He did abhor ier, bet
lie was piqued by Jrer, too, aad had sot
the slightest iateatkm of sacrificimg his
pleasure ia aay way to acts.

Being a man of charaanr Tsnseaw,
aoweTer, be did please Miss Glsdasjr ia

aMat to swwg ftsgetaer.'ISyfo it as-- aher--
fcajwtre dyTeyeitsjIaAjijM

raJo harmony. They drifted throngh
tho two weeks, preserving a aort of
armed acntrality toward cch other.
and then, the latt day of his appointed
star. Lance was brought home withwr-ora-l

broken bones and the prospect of
remaining at May Croft for an indefi-
nite period. He had been thrown from
hi horse while attempting to rescue
aome ladies from a carnage drawn by a
runaway team.

It was a week after the accident that
Lance and Oriclla came to an under-
standing with each other Jhat estab-
lished friendship between them. He
found Mis Glaumyr a delightful reader,
but, for reasons best known to himclf.
1m hated to let her read to him half as
iMg or as often a would have been
agreeable to him. Oriclla saw this, and
frankly told him of it.

"You are very silly not to make the
most of any generous impulses I may
have," she exclaimed, lightly. "lam
not often given to benevolent act. Aa
for my falling in love with you if that
In what you fear why, set your mind
entirely at rest. Yon'ro not at all a
well-lookin- g man, according to my
standard of masculine beauty, and
Maude tells me thatyu are not well,
what I call rich, and except that you
dance divinely, and have the manner
of a gentleman, and just now cveral
broken bones, there's nothing interest-
ing about on that any young woman
fthould fall in love wit6 you."

"Thank you, Miw Gladmyr," laughed
Lance when sho had ended her gay little
mocking speech, " for being kind at all
to so uninteresting an old fellow as my--

"NotatalL You know it is awful
for Maudo to have you on her hands in
this way, and decency compels mc to
help her care for you in anv way I can.
I cannot do much, but nearly every one
likes to hear mc read, and since you en-

joy it, too, why you and Maudo must
make the very m'Jst you can out of my
small charity"

" I intend to after this," said Lance,
coolly. You do read well."

" Yes; it is my one accomplishment.
Onco I dreamed of making fame and
fortune by it. Now 1 know an easier
way to get tho fortune."

Yes?" questioninglv.
" Yes; to marry it. I never intend to

marry any man who cannot count his
nionej' by the hundreds of thousands."

" Indeed! Do 'ou tell mo that for
fear I should fall in love with vou?"

"Oh. no," retorted Oriclla, non-
chalantly. " I know there is not the
slightest danger of such a tiling. You
need no warnings. You dislike me too
much."

" On tho contrary. I do not dislike
you. Miss Gladmyr; but I do not ap-

prove of you."
" It's all tho same thing. Your ideal

woman is a sweet, shy. clinging, con-
ventional little creature", who has never
been tested in the crucible of tho world's
fires. I am oh, almost everything
your ideal woman should not be!"

Lanco laughed again. They were
nearer being friends than ever before.

"And now that you have painted my
ideal woman would you mind depict-

ing your ideal man?"
" Oh. ho is tall, real tall and slender,

with piercing eyes and white hair and
beard, nnd an enormous bank ac-

count."
1 seo the money question still pre-

vails," said Lanco, With slight sarcasm.
Oriclla opened her beautiful big eyes

very wide.
" Why. of course it does. The ambi-

tion of "my life is to marry rich. Hut
I'm tiring you. I'll come again torc.id
just after dinner. Wo understand each
other now, don't wo? Wo may as well
bo friends."

Lanco f railed, and held out his well
hand to her.

It was nearly winter before May Croft
was desolated" by the departure of ita
guests, and Maudo Sanborn went up to
town with Miss Glad my r without being
able to discover that her two cousins ad-

mired each other ono whit more than
when they lirst met, Hill, as Oriclla
remained' in New York for tho season,
instead of returning to her homo in
ISaltimore, the two saw a great dwal of
each other, and grew, slowly, more and
morocontidentiai lriends, until whon, in
March, something of importance befell
Oriclla, she mado Lanco tho lirst sharer
of her fcecrcL

" Ho suro and bo at Mrs. Chandclor's
dinner you said there was somo doubt
about it because 1 want to introduce
you to Mr. Jams Jerome. I have at-

tained my ambition at last. Ho is almost
a millionaire, and has asked mc to marry
him. Of course, I gracefully and grate-
fully said 1 would. 1 want you to con-
gratulate me. O. G."

Those wcro the hastilv-scribble- d lines
she sent Levering; and threw
them in the tiro with a muttered curse.

"What do I caro that sho has en-

gaged herself to Jarvis Joiime?" ho
questioned of himself, fiercely biting
his lip until tho red Llood sprung to his
po-irl- y teeth. And then he wrote his
regret- - to Mrs. Cliande'or. and packed
a mi chel and went out of town for a
week.

When ho got back ho went straight to
see Oriclla and congratulate her.

" Oh. don t talk about that now. It's
old!" cried Oriella, impatiently.
"Why, I've been engaged a week. "I
want to tell yo i about Maude's April-foul-d- ay

parly. It is the fifth anni-
versary of her wedding, you know.
We're to go down t May Crof-t- thcro
are about 'forty invited and to have a
King and a (Jtiecn of Folly, and a Jest-
er, and all manner of "fun. You'll
go?"

"Yes," promised Lance, and ho
wcnL And while the carnival was at
its highest some one proposed that just
,ucfonj th,e unmasking took place the
U0SL a l hotess be remarried. A
,vtnmS clergyman, a chum of Ned

guests,

happened.

stay

not among mo masicers, anil a wcuuinjr
would bo just tho imtosinjr finish
needed to the revel. In a minute a
placo was cleared at the end of the long
salon, and arrangements mado for a
grand ceremony; nnd presently tho
bride in her white satin domino came in
on the arm of courtier, fol-
lowed by another white satin domino,
and somo dazzling April fairies
wreathed in crocuses and glittering with
rain-drop- s.

The cortege advanced to its place,
and the two satin domtnos stepped for-
ward and quietly assented to the clergy-
man questions and were pronounced
man and wife. Then the signal was
given for unmasking, and Lance
Leveringand Oriella Gladmyr stood
looking into each other's eyes, her face
growing white as that of a corpse.

As Oriel's color died Lcvering's grew
to a'dusky, passionate red that dark-

ened face, neck and brow; but presence of
mind did not quite desert him. He caught
Miss Gladmyr ia his stroag arms aad
swiftly carried, her across the hall aad
into the opposite room.

Oriel! Oriel! Dotft look like that!"
he cried, kneeling beside the sofa oa
which ho had placed her. "For God's
sake forgive me! I had ao idea it was
vou Ned wanted me to change dom-in- os

with him to play a joke oa Maude.
It was onlv a joke-a- ll a joke! Oriel,
willy on speak!"

"Briar Maad here k was all hsw
fault. She made mc change dsmiase
with her for a joke aa Ned !,r said Oriel,
begiffnieg to reeoTcr herself, batkeep-in- r

her eyes averted arem ait aaxioas
oaes. -

"Bat I want Tiem 'to teQ real
lieve me! That yoa fargire Trt Ta

SaMtartawdawrftae faSy

" fit rsinrs T sssraat. frtasssr'st wjssb'
joke, tisatysmstsao idea efsaat yea
were 4otar. . x ssare --reapnest latta aa

H

lv : orir rsr yv
. r 5

her pretty, nockiag ansSeal kaatee.
"Jtut to thiak vt jeer marrriag me!
There Is Mand at tic door let her fa."

He hesitated a moment. "I wast to
fsr something first. I am mad. no
doubt, but I must say it! You are my
wife. Oriel- - just tor now. until tbe joke
can be undone but I I wh I could

I f

thn rtniintrrr cti-k- - Mt-'n- lV lorl . . -" " j - ,., - , .; i ran),iM i. ..mir(..inivll.future bees' turpoes. 1 , r .. ..... TC Z? hici are aot recefitari
If it t the nurootv to keen a set o. f .... . ., ... . . ... soaar orf4 aa mm.

cows dur.n- - the..--' ri.tire trrl of u- - J f iaiKM P"ia5 stock- - Arng
at the pall. ay from the sge t T vt.f . 6.,n m , lk

m

an.

f

t . to e ypr. catpo rtan keltlhh .f WU
pom by I, whether the cm. . t " B U..Jof mamtalmf. say Pounds weight m "J ""'lul ?try.
the Janfe cow. over and aUorr urn . . . " . , ,7, , ' rrcognl! as bfcMMrter

weight .liry cs,w i """ twt " tt
tlinu- - ..n ih. unlm iliinnirlhit lit i

T '. " .- - . - . - --. , .,tv K;ik, nr ma. nl.w mv "wki .. - , , i i . . . - m w.
liail. will over-- "" "? u 2T j seiaal menu Mf. . .v T . . - t if .. ik .stxx iri sviiii a. it uiii j-- -

keep yon ray wife fore-cr- !" j

He uttered the words hurriedly but
with a rehemenoe that was like tho
Ui robbing of a mirhtr sea. all hw
eager, mad. soulfnl lore burned in hi J

. Ka MZ -.?9 Dcai picaoiazij oa hew. OrieJH
k... I.. ..... t. .l . ,.--.- .l- - i." ub iuruk iu Auii lniiui art i
flower unfolds fair iar m the hot
kLssof the ciin. sh liftd hir fnli!in s

hd ,I IPn.t It on his LrII SWd iJt
him register his marria-- c rows upon '
her lips' in fervent carets. J

And then a minute Ned and
Maudo were in the room, overcome with
n-m- or uul snxiptr. I

-- But is aU'richl" annonncMHght
I t 11.. ..t .1 .i!Tcnnc crotjiiv. n n ui! nun raandwonlvawiittinror,t!ationsof,hc.Lsdoinrdutyattlie

- -- 1 - -- - - - --

our frif-nd- Come. Oriel, are eoual
! to the occasion? Shall we'so back i !

the parlor, and lc congratulated, and
let the nine days' talk take its way?" j

Oriella put her hand on her husband'
arm with perfect contentment, and i

Maude and Xed looked on half-daze- d
'

with tho unexpectedness and nieencss
I of it all. and society cn;ov-- d the bit of
S romance and gossip'lhe affair furnished J

them, Mr. Jaryii Jerome was the
only Butrerer: for a happier couple than
Mr. and Mrs. Lanco --evenn" ihare'tnal.
nouer seen, and the only utwn '
which they arc known to dls.vTec isasl
to which of wass the Aprd fool
the eventful night of April 1877,

Huntlnr and Hounds

Hunting is, par excellence, the sport
of England, and for svstematized 1

injr with hounds England is par excel I

lence the country of tho gport. In no i

other is it carr.ed on with such zeal. I

and so great cost; and none is there
where so many peoplo approve of or
tike part in it. Proof of thin will bo

Lxnre Saull

talbo.

have
minds

whkh to
tor ttcall
It

deptndi

then

and

TIic

breeding

from

orl.ZU)

each
wei2ntd

iwh th bntV) " hkit
wtiat

Nrrcd. --hich
,".

and

and

them on

hunt--

at

found in fact that throughout tho Hut this estimate cuts ligure In
there no less than J500 eluding largo wrll-bn- d cow from

paeJs of hounds, between the average for, any but the
thirty and forty couples to wit: btrictly dairr farm, the cow.", usefulness
15 stag-hound- s, 171 of fox-hound- s, comes largely from

of harriers, 19 of beagles, with she irom to year, giting a
packs of other hounds. Grey- - goo.t arco. of heoeif in the mean-houn- ds

alo kept in laro numbers tune, at the pail. The-ti- was when
all over the country while certain we looked the farm, this
breeds of terriers trained as aids generally understood, for all our butter
and adjuncts of tho tho and cheese; and while important inno-pack- s,

of course, posscs.es tations have been mado upon
tho majority, Ireland, tho practices, we mut not allow tho
Land agitation, hail its proper, any ujKn it, to
quota proportioned population, overwhelmed" by changes from any
Scotland aud Wales, from their mount- - source.
ainous nature, in manner pre- - is right to pattern after the cream-elude- d

from this specialty of sport, tho , cry, perfection in methud.
having in only eight packs of brought out and dairy

fox-hound- s, with one of harriers and farm, have revolutionized te quality of
of J our butter; and the farm projH--r

Somo packs the property of and res is the 700 or S00 Hunds
maintained by private individuals; rich cow, to ued for milk and
magnates "whom money is of slight ( purposes alone, but the 1,100 or l.'UO

when weighed against the ntniuds cow. so bred as to her
grandeur of owning and keeping up a. . . .... . -- - i
pacK ol noumts. I ncso are tew, How-
ever, most being "subscription packs,"
supported by regular subscribers who
are members oi mc aunt, wim occa-
sional voluntary contributions from out-
siders. Hut there is often a deficiency
of cash, with much strain in meeting
tho expenses of the year; so much that
now and then a puck fa'ls to pieces, tho
hunt is given up. and tho hounds, with
horses and other belongings, are sold
olF under the hammer. After a lima :

fresh spirit of hunting zeal may spring i

..- - mfc.a.up in tho abandoned dtstn t. tnim new
men of wealth com-n- reside in it,
tt hen effort will be made resusci-
tate tho hunt, which is generally suc-
cessful. Every year some packs arc
broken up, and others either b-

lishcd or for tho first time got together. ,

Tho cost of keeping a pack of hounds j

vanes mucli, and is dependent on scv--

eral circumstances, as tho number and ,

character of tho official staff of manage- - I

tnoiit....tho freuuencv..- - with which ..tho '

pack is hunted, and, somo extent, its
M7.o. Each pack has a Master, pre-
sumptively a gentleman in social
Mmsc of word: and the office is sup
posed bo honorary at least there is

attained to iu nut as
tho Masters have so'o control and ex- -
.,i:f,.w of f.,,,,1 w 5,,rotv wnii

they recoup fin
u-- fn-- ti,e aajt,

time and trouble.' "too. Mot them
.i o ti.rm-rl- . nnt ill. c,m...lttIIIM S DVi N

being loWsbv it, for glory's sake. In
n i .. :. :.. .. .i..T Ll III! L I lll-- l IT I ; lllllll'I

"uW,

thero

sum subscribed put his hand.
sullicient to cover all which
he also h mself meet. With
tliTa mnnnr im Mn i"iil it srm Vit

turning tho in
ian unnanusomc manner,

even Masters kCnd, though !

many.
After a pack has been establ'shcd.

built, hounds and horses tho
purchased, tho chief outlay in

tho of tiie subordinate omcials and
the kc"p of tho horses, as also that of
tho hounds themselves. In addition to
the every pack has

Whip; in the majority of cases
of the and in noted hunts, as the
Pytchley, Quorn Belvoir,
three of even more. Attached to
packs also a " Kennel Hunts-
man." whose duty in looking
after tho hounds if fox-
hounds there will bc a numerous tribe

earth-stoppers- ," bc re-

munerated tho quainuy curious
they arc upon play.

All these mca a handsomo
warre, tho Huntsman Whins
well earning not only their

J work hard, thoy must bc the best of
riders, able well thej

o their necks every
day are out. As most hunt

three fivo days a week,
even it will be seen that the calling
of either Huntsman Whip is sine-
cure. The amount required for the
maintenance ordinary pack
be roughly at 1.500 a
but there are large whero

is exceeded, and many small
ones conducted at much

say one-ha- lf the aver-
age. Of course these figures have noth-
ing do the cost establishing
the pack which calls a considerable
outlay on the items adduced.

tho hunting days are frequent.
and Whips require

several horses each; making the ex-
pense all the greater. Cor. T. Ir5-un-c.

The Barker's
"No, said a Comstock (Nev.)

barber to a susptcious-looki-ar traasieat
castomer. aflablv remarked, tae
lather was being laid on, that he sap-pos- ed

there were a good many mea
who faded to their Itfeavinjr
44 No, sir. I nsed to pre credit, I

do new ia fact; nobody ever
asks for tick anv

" Hows that?"
"Well, see." said the barber,

tiring the edge his razor est his
taamVamiL "I had a set of stoCs waef
ased to ask me to lints st sis- ss v.oreatK sjoosa, aaa A

a new srsatamTVaeaavac 1
af tasasstaamihjprl-smiaMul- a

mats majv

tally la that way. Taey fat aa tasty
L'twaata.rms otHaJ - r '

rise ia TaAa.
"Pa yaa saieet to

''wr'tlf A?H

BeUtirr Talse mi frws.
to ttle qaestkm

sot been tsade Is cfc Bsasner as
to bring roarfctioo far-r- s

generally, ft I bt keep
tlajry pyrjrfvscs. largj or cqw.

thottkd not be of, that tb
settlera-- ni of tfcl ttueUoa
largely upon whether the cw or the
an J""c kept stnetly fordalrj ptirpor4'" not-- o kept, the calc are
ptesumed u be raised, if preKrrrcI

zor in the datrv. not. as

balAOce the "am n I m aim vauv.
- -

!own br the largf cow at the end of
her service in the daln. ununip--
tion that the dairjman b capable of

or btiving'eows of
size that yMd a tnoch milk dunng
the ear as can be obtained the
cow that will. In tlosh. weigh i, 103

pound-- ,
l i a'd to rcouinr jK)tmds
nutrittoti s food a day to sustain

hundred po the live ani- -

i,
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nm&w 'been " published! Hut ma" in" aw ,... .,--
.. .. ,vm ....i.tt.i.i rtr yera, inIZIZ, IT: ZTlto be married to

;4 aiujiiiu iciuouiKi v j.-i:-; ivmv-- ., - , . ... , f ;. r man, ami wa,.... ti.x- - .. '. I dress. father.tlliiu lui iiiauktiku. ii , , . ..
. . . .,. ,., n. nUmn:inn lornane me mm

. fs I lllv.ll falk., tti.n

aml with the finest shining
t,oas and

rf-;- ni.

expenses,

"to

and

estimated

"soeres.

yoa

IWmara

moderate

League

oght to maintain a cow of j

L'J pound". uveYaud above that ro- -

quire-- t to kwp a cow of b pound.
. .I. 'It- - .1 luM .....l jweignu i nw aiuonnis w i,i-- iuuih.--

,
in round number-- , the year. In
H.HH1 ut jjuwiwuu iuuu, m vui jivu j

hat. oaU. rorn or mill feoI. Ihe cost of .

ma utaining the 40J pounds referred to.
for the would be rather over
under ten dollars. Mjw, tiie amount;
would, life of the
amount to from to IfO a a ,

be readily seen, larg-- I
w '

er than the entire care; ol tiie
- cow is

likely to be worth, if sold to the
(

'

I

uroircnv... worth far more to .. than- 1

to kill, or scl to uutcner at live or .

weeKs oiii. i witii mock oi
sieand fairly well-bie- d, ratinggood , ., -- .. .. . - . .

as high gra-ie-s-
. tne umianiy n cosi m .

k- -en dunng the useful lifeof the ,
. - ... .i nlcow .between tnc large aim tne smau

. ...til ... ...nl.n nn fit.,
balance sheet that otao suppose.

The question comes up, to 3, where
else to look for our high-grad- e

steers but to such dams as we have de--
scribed. The rough, plain cattle will.
it is true, supply omo steers, the i

I.iljiTiinfitlMlll.lllll lilW tliflf.....V -rrade of meat is not
HKdy io tan on, :uh ei.eaj. i ,

s i.il iaItrs fltinlf ! .iril IIIititx.t ij nv--- v -- iv v.M"-- . w

bnv bettor, the l.irre iltMnrniN
nicking wind canninir

.. .

puqxwcs mc
-- t z ......:.. ..

to conimue iiiiieiiniu-n- .
i- - "

high graJo cow is needed to turn sti our 1

export steers as will as our lnjt beef
cattle, no matter wnere consumou. ao. '
while hc may, in a degree, be ignored :

upon tho dairy farm proper, sho will.
for the reasons given abote, be cue I

r

tho loading features upon the farm
while mankind continue eat beef,
butter cheese. Is'attonal LiecStoci
Journal.

(ironing t'elery.

Tho seed-be- d diould be niftde ...!
about ten apart. The seed should j

covered shallow, and oftentc. vert
" .

pass- -
711

? a ganlen-roiic- r over uwsrotts win
cause sufficient coverng. hen the

-

jures them far when thus shortened
of their leaves.

The celery beds should next be thor
oughly stirred to a good depth, mixing

iu
Crt Vftvr .- -

' roots mc oe.t cuance io au.uu iuv
food. The plants, when set in the row s.
ncc not exceed eight inches apart, anil
sliouut nave tnc carui iirmeo awiu
them, as anything which contributes
towards reta'ning moisture is a benefit
to the plants. Setting eight inches
apart, in rows thrco distant from

other, gives not only ample
working, but allows "all the space

necessary for tbeir
final brcakinrrup, After some tt ecK ot
the Hal culture, a chsngo will be ncces-- J

sarv m order to oiancn me siais.
which is done by bringing ihc ,

up about them. The stalks are '
together by the hand,

the soil is ajrain firmed about them, care
being taken to keep it around the plant,
but not al.ow it to upon the heart"
of the stalk, as th s would defeat the ob-j- c

t sought. As the is washed down,
and is otherwise removed from about
the stalks, the ess of banking up
will have to be repeated. The final
banking up may be delayed until the
close approach o'f winter." as the fro-t- s

the late fall to give the .stalks
an especial crispness tenderness.
With the dwarf varieties, the lessened
labor of preparing them for blanching is
tne oest argument in iator. as a

mh amount of earth is rcauired. ,

witn toncquent dimim-he-d work. As
mhabi aakHswtBuhn i nn cn nj.f nn--iw.mci ajjpiw.!!. tu T .- -

up uciskii uie ru?, auu is tucu luiuu
up quite to their tops; but if they are to
oe secured soatooeac cssio:cior win-
termarkets. the trenchinrr of pre5-ervati- on

will most hkely be the best
method, but for early use, banking
up. and covering with a coating of straw,

answer quite as wcIL In covering
in the trenches, the precaution of heat-
ing bc avoided, which canbe be;t
ac oraplished by gradual covering, in-cr-eas

ng the depth as the severity of
winter demand, so that altogether a
foot or of straw may be require.

Cor. Covntry Gentleman.

To start an asparagas bed from
seed, sow thialy ia one foot

apart as earlv as the groaad k
coeditioa. Carefally destroy aUwceda
as sooa as they appear. Thus eat the
plaats to three' or fear laches m. the
rows, aUowiar oalv the

grwar. Jisst syjasj plsafs m
awjds 'arra feet wide, with three raws, a

aaert. to tacked.
a nek, saaar ieaaa. awarses
aeap. ta at a iMatsfaL aaasatr

N"

The aleaw aaeaM heaet at mSilwtsarrfaee. A

to him; expend it and hunt the pack j m-- 1 thoroughly as
andorbostingv and save some of it '?akcit free
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If to Late a garden, do ftet

war ike .Ap.i frcaa xl Uawd-y- t
keep tWnj to ar a a fsti&Mr cs
ker-brs;- l.

To KroU Tomstir S!srt Urjps V
tas toes. oc too rip, fat perjv,
(.tit ia ntfccr thick . kfod ca a
rridinia. jsllxr tLr kart bcea ffit
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with rxnuer. xlt aad a
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Hoa pis.aU boald haTe l$t
rrguurly sa our linen.

- w - - - www v w w

i Sf.l
f """s-v- m-

I ray cover o: pure waKe uaaxsc.
If of bcti quality. but hulj
decoratl n to render thrm Terr hand- -

but a sp'ay of dower embroidered
on one adds to their beaut r. U 1

! drcin-- article on the
tncm m tnai tae r.owcrs wm aot ue 1

; covered. A bachelor f

U particularly prvUy decoratioa. .S. ,
! ! J

Many cooks nowadays steam-"-"

inx a leg of mutton to old Um way
of boiling. cen M'heniti Includrd la a J

"boiled dinner." It taken longer tu j...:. I.... .L t1. .j l... . T 1. uu. mc uiui ,
the gray aM some cajKirs or cut

j4vv:. u ut 9uu l""--
Mir in. To m ta-t- e thrre Is no

wy o atwfactory to erve mutton as to
it.

A citron iiuddinr Is ttuua
of one cun a ol su-ra- a small
half-cu- n butter, four m I

much citron.
na tour demands:

I
the

c,tron h bo in very thin slices
ior it mat be ehopod. Make a putt j

paste, aud line the bottom sides of
deep mo-tdat- e or of a sh tllo w

uini, iiu wiui uic niisiurr. auu ua&u.
'l"he whites of the egg can tw reserrrtl
for a meringue, if please. Si.

To clean stained wood-wor- k which
Is also raraihcd, an old housewife rrc- - j

omtnemls tea-len- t us from the j

teaK)t for a few days. Drain them, and
when have a sullicient quantity put
them in clean, water; let sim-
mer for half an hour; when almost
cold strain them out, and. dipping a !

fiannel cloth In tho water. w,po off the '

.Irvine if wltli nni.tl...r tlamil. ..' .- - ..w...w.
cloth. One cup of tea-leat- to ono
onart of water i.s the allowance.
.V. I". J 'est.

The Cabbage Worm.

We suppose th-i- t none of our rcaler
have been or bo troubled with cab--
bago worm this season. How can they
ft.. 1 IiiI ja 1 ...- hmmIi a kb otIWWlIIC. Illltlil lirjlSl Dllll 1 SL.ak AM &.UaU

fr. ,!,, Iattempts
htroy it or prevent iM rava-e- s. Not
that there aro no remedies, but those
generally recommended are cither dan-gerou- s,

"expensive or difficult of appli-
cation. Some time since tto published
a recommendation of I'yrcthrum The
plan of applying it is to mix it with tlour.
nt lh tl; (;f 0 ounceof the powder to
five ounces of the tlour. thinlvdustit
otor tho infested plants. It is also I

times used in solution, one ounce of the
,M ,n- - .. vater. it is..,...,....

of?, these destroy not
only the cabbage worm but almost any
other Insect that mav Im the olant. i

n... i , ,i t. .:..i., .i .i...(. ... u.u s J...W. --uu .- -
"UI14U IIVIVUl US IIHMVIU ..IUj.H.

rrof. Thomas, however, mention!
remedy which is within the

reach of one, an I which is naid to
be etlecttnl. It of equal parts
of saltpeter dissolved In hot
water, diluted with cold water.
Sprinkle upon the plants during
the hottest part of tho whdo tho

aro described with reference
to the two lirst. diluted with tea or

quarts of water. A rule
urojwrtmns cannot, however, bc indcxl- -

in a cup ol not water ana aitcrwarti
diluted with two quarts of cold water.
He sprinkled tho leaves at half-pa- st

nine o'clock in the forenoon, the
sun was shining bnghtly. Two days
Liter but two of the worms remained
alive. Its effect upon the leaves was
not seriously detrimental, although
there were a'few largo spots' that

killed by the solution. In the
month of September following be
sprinkled another cluster of horse-radis- h

leaves that were badly infested, u- -
tnj: a solution or one-ioun- n oi me
kind of saltpeter dilnting
it with a quart of water. This was put i

tJiA nlmti at lialf.nMt eleven -

ociock. mc sun was snining
brightly, but it had no effect upon
worms, from which it would appear
that to bc tainly it must be
strOn'T enough to injure or less
any plant that is not ftaruier man tae
horse-radis- However, it may be

trying as an experiment oa a
small scale.

Hot water, which is so strongly
lJ T 1--1 AJ ... .umiucuucu, i " uvea bv !-

-
prove of as a remedy, alleging that it
cannot bo used at a sumoently
temperature to kill the worms
injury to the One gardener is
quoted as recommending London par-pi-e.

He says he uses it constantly,
and tbat it neither has bad effect
upon his own family who eat the cab-
bage, or upon others who buy his cab--

Lqj pjple ao doabr kill the
worms, est notwithstaadiag that rrof.

ail as deems it sale tos-ir- e the gar--

tdeaer s expeneace. we do aot recon- -
mead it, and. iadeed. would coaaeJ
agaiast its use. WcrUrn Rural.

rer aVetrajIar Iaacts.

The foQowiaz methods of destroyiag
some of the commoa ia-e- ct pests" are
recommeaded by ccmpeteatastJtroritks:

Anls. Take equal qsaatitieS'Of loaf
agar, arseaic, aad fiaely-powder- ed

dried bread; them together ia a
mortar till thev are rerr arell
This she-ai- d he kept at a bottle ia rsadi--

.Hr tavmc" TW
small en latitats--

- er
taeo-- aaaata. taraat care is
the aee f thk auxtara. for arawana- -.

erm Tecetahse as well as eaimeT stfe.
est Jsesc Mmm. Syrmajatae

erir. na

ltldCS.

that themselves we" rtdied 8im is upon them. Tho propor-,.- f
ti,,a nt mfnnt. i,nt for of manuro. ami the rows 0f saltpc'cr water
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tVw4 mismsms rw, Tb tljl
t a tttt lan esse a&4. wbli
mi as lnt fxilWs tWf s U ie&
dsfTcfrsc U rancr aasSNC Out kihr. It U a! kard t Jr tVe mmStj

i. Three ar taur tuaan, w -

alSs?! ssiire cow, wkick Jsarsi bsl Inr "

rwj -s ei usferv &r ajiso pssjt
hat arvett Trry 4 ra&tj--fctIl- y

for th iSsiry Tferr art iargv ssuabwes
of cattl with soate srat crosss) i sat

c or esorv of tls fanrorrd Brt4s,fest
aa 4wsWfcrtr

Va ela4
tkM iWv

rdiaary pwl
thsi dairies j

aay
comf&f ftvr J

jjj trtsM ia
fodatka stock oc

which to iRike cro of ta Itsstirotrd
brrcsis. the caUhsof lh lamsrs ! sav
rctkas ei oarcocatry arts well aisKrd.
whtcr tBat or aula b ta puiat j

3rat Tl-r- m f mvot .tn nur com.
roo3 C3tXilt, M there ar rood and poor..wr,. ., M iw lsnrutl
breeds. Whrr thej kara ba Sout. :,), -.- - -- a sw srUiom. Isi. .

f -- .,-. v -- .
Wctioa. th cotamoa eattle otltn fcav
aajnj M adapttk to their sr- -
rouedinirs which ao oaeof thelmprorrd
brrod hate on lh4r irt latroductloa

TU lirvtxicn ComTM.

r. t--j t .' vt..taw wm w ii iiiLii m iii 11 .km- . .. .cpitali.u that he had. dWcorercO a new
chemical proc for cheaply refining

-- r anil r.fT l tuV ikinx In ft.

fclVf.v n.,mn B ,mni t.r hi. In.
aon, irastlec to the profits of manu- -

facture for his reward. li osly cotuii- -
tirt . iik.i ii iIRa ikMM sm

--, hr .nrlvtr nt fe!slf.
Tkli MwnnHi flV n.t rnlLsJ xA.

in mit & f rnrv In untrrxtlon.rt" ww,wwt. w .' -- - r -

Friend hid a room camullt partitioned
off, and drew fl.iOO from the treasury
M y& cot of tho machine which be
meant to put la ; hut after waltlag wr--
era! months the stockholder can isd
no sugar, nor any machine, and they
hare had the Inventor arrested aa a
swindler. Cftioao Herald.

m m

Eight clergymen preached simulta-
neously In the Eastern Taaiteallary,
rhilitdelphla, on a rrcent Sunday, tojn-viib- le

audience. This prison is con-
ducted on the principle of solitary con-

finement. Each prisoner ha bis own
Innelr celt. ThftMi cells otvca on rlrht-; .... . . - .cornuon, rautaung irom an octagooat
Center. I h tireaCtiertl UKI at h
outer ends of the corridor", aad could be
heard by the occupants of the cells ia
their several sections. A group of
officials "and reporters in the mlddi of
the prison experienced the novel seusa-Uo- n

of listening to eight aermoas at
once.

m

A Maine naoer relate that a maiden
lady now residing in the town of Ly--

tae age of ninety- -
her youth engaged
respectable young

making her wedding
entering the room.

rrlage. She answered ..., i"--, .muii you must muinlaln
me aa ions as i live." ane stuca ner
needle into tho unfinished dress, arose
and put it into the drawer, and there it
has remained until the present time
seventy-fiv- e year. How long the father
survived such treatment is not told.

A young man need not be a very
charming conversationalist Ut succeed
In ociety, providing ho has money
enough to pay for tho ice cream.

Ttt nt War.
The best srsj to lncr.r l!se spjWUe. sssls

ttlcrstlon. cu the fot to atlmlltn trp--
tbe sl"Kirtat to Use up nourlsa- -

trrulrecistlf4, pro.
.on. sad lbs

urinsrr an I Ui?ctlTs
or:sB sod puitft the bmL U br ntn; Ihst
Qnrxaof bltb c loj Dr Ourotts Yftw
Dock mil Ssrp-.rills- - lrsdlas phjtlcisns
rrcomrfjf rut It ss s tnic strcofitberr. a sura
rcrlTer siid prrfrct bsllh rrncwer It I com-pos- ed

of harmlrts jrt rllectlre rrcrtshU
tooics ami will cot harm tt rarxt dniratA,

espedsllr sdsptl to eafU.l cuastt-tatto- es

anil Infants.

Mt borJ-r- s shall hsn "tS. fat of tba
laad," she sat.L, as she receipted for a tab of
oleomargarine.

m
A rflTSlCTi" sjtIUsi "For atl illfast af.

tectinjttbr moo-j- . urer aniwns?-- s or ainaou
Bcrroa sTstem, taers Is no

forcctlfr . mon id.) tauiW
Gujsott's Yellow Dx-- ltxl ersapr.ns. I
recttmtBDd It frcqtsenUyla tay practe.

Why tha remala a ersbty djsprptlc s4
nervous sTsferer f War aot be strc&jr, &eatUir
aaJ robust I

S. J. P , CTTA-ooJ- a. Traa. t " I bave a
T)oabt sea that will ait nt stttlnsna six
cjri--s. How cma I prerrnt ber dolor poV V,a
Tsave referreil roar Jettrr to ewr jxmltrj crit-
ic He cits taVrc art sr.any ars to prerrat
joar he a frosn eBcjdor in snlcntsrj p&rntta
oa a capital of six rsss. H saintrt thst
vera add aootbtr ecr cr tbat yoa use tbe
esz la costard pie. bnt te ts if joa wsnl a
dead sera Ulc bolt the hm.T'u ifUg.

isee.ee iuwsr4
Wai be paid for ta detectloa aad coaricttoa
et an? prsoa desilaz la Iwmi or lmitattoa
Hor Brrrxas, sjc11t Blttrs with t&e wcrd
Uor or lion ta tbeir bub, tast Is tetewtl
to cheat tae pablte, or for aart&isjr pntta 1--
laxto t tat urea as II or ntrrzas. Tae
arenalnba aelasurof Gacet Hon faottssi
tats) printed on tb talt lslsrl. aad is tae
het tredkioe cm eartk. speclallr for KMay,w aad Nerroas D Kar ol all
fornreU orrwcloet Uor BmijtMt.ld
i. n-rs of for sale, as Ust are triads u.1
twiadlea. Wtu-re-r daJs ta asy last tae
sTwni be prceutd.

Uor trraaa M r a. Ox. T. ICT.

Tan Bosto-- s Tnmaerlpt rccat-snsra- 4t kero-ea- e
oil to take tae sseu of oslass osit of Use

smth. bst doesa't stats bow ataajr tsarrta

TheTettae Bsit Co., Ksnaalt. Mlda, wfj
- TW f. .11 mM V- - .,. i"" "i ."Jmm swWBrwgHt sasl ApfUwBer. ess trial for thirty days.
ta ssea (rwsaror old) wsoarw-aSlfcct- with
arrroaa eebCUy, lost rHaBty aad ktaaWrd
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